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The Eiflc Gott to Prru Erly Eich Thuradiv M'rnlng

ntered second-clas- s matter August 28, 1907, nt the Fostoffice at Whltes-bnrj- r,

Kentucky, under the Act of Congress of August 9, 1B73.

Ebttorral

Tis sad to recall the fact that
a number of our older people are
being called to the creat beyond.

As the season that bo heavily

preys upon the old and worn

passes more will no doubt follow.

Many of these have been the

mothers, our precious counsel-

lors in our early youth. When

we look back and realize the bur-

dens they have borne and the

difficulties thru which they have
passed we do not wonder that
God in the fullness of his mercy

has lifted them up higher. We

shall miss them but the light

they have left will shine more

and more to the perfect day

Time is fleeting and soon we shall
all be over there.

Listen at Knott County! A

few days ago Elijah Hale, a Jus

tice of the Peace of that county

died. Immediately following his

death the Fiscal Court, of which

he was a member, met and sum

med up all his debts and allowed

a claim paying them in full. Not
only this, but a claim for the sup

port of his widow and six small

children for one year was appro

priated. From this action it can

be seen that Knott county has a

heart and will take care of its

own. And, considering the fact

that no bond issue has yet been

floated there, and due to this self

jsame spirit, Knott sounty has the

best roads of the old-tim- e sort to

be found anywhere in these'good

mountains.

SECO
Mrs. Wilson Reneker, Mrs. B.

F. Wright and Mrs. Henry Pfen
ing spent a few days in Lexing
ton and while there attended the
Paderewski entertainments.

Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Sloan will

soon locate in Whitesburfr. We

regret exceedingly to lose them.

is regarded as one of underlaid with the Lilly

the best dentists in the State be-

sides is an excellent citizen.

Our people appreciate the Ea-

gle and are proud that "day by

day in every way" the bird is

getting better and better. -

More or less sickness is report-

ed in our section.
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Who would t, in favor of
mnro Tlfir J. C. r ,..

... . .. or one of my deputies will on
the 1 0 dny of Feb. 1923, between the

for an that nt of 10 a. m and 2 at Court

once to every Use-

ful and easy to sell. II.

R. Ridge way, 407 E. Broadway,

Louisville, ky.

Taken Ud At my place one
small pale red muley cow with
bell on. Owner can have her by

and $2 for ,

a with up- -

est ot
'

of

low

add $100 per week

expenses. Sterlingworth Tire
Co. 1629 Sterling, Liverpool, j

I You Make More Money l j

TTie of making monry in llic dairy biisineia, lirs g J

in intinc a feed which will all the milk a cow 0B

it capable of

R is not a cheap feed, but it's the mot H
cmncmical feed you can use. It (he M '

of Feed Sweets, and your bank H
D sccount will show profit at the end of the ly
U Ce.re.a.lia Sweets is a mixture of well- - H I

milk producing feeds. It's clean and flaky H
cakes or And how the cows do like ihcC(known flavor! H

. i: c. ir..i xr i.. n., M

Hcrc'i hmT you ran iove to your oirn llial SB
Jii STctli will actually make you more monry Feed jug
Swecti to one rmv for a month. Cre a record of tlie milk ile Sm
givn. If yfu don't Ret more milk or ttlur milk, if you are rot H
entirely you will be refunded every cent you paid for H
the feed. Get detaili from H

S. Frazier
Whitesburg f
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Notice
r.

iAll persons having claims

against the S. E. Baker
are notified to present same
properly for payment.' All

nersons owinn said will

please pay at once.

Irvin W. Baker,
Whitesburg. Ky.

Laurel Co.
For Sale

Farm contains 142 acres, 16a

of North Jellico 4 ft also

Dr. entirely

Address

vein, G never falling springs,
timber cnouRh'for'Jall of
building and fehcing.soil cxfcrtt

ji a'
good. For particulars call onor
address A. N. Durham, Boreing,

Kentucky.

' Sheriff's Sale
By virtue order of Letcher circuit

court tome which from
tVio PlorlfK Officp nf Trftrhpr rlrrnit

WANTbD-Wom- en W.E.Brown against,
lilrafnmoVaWnnnni- - I Barton

, .. ,, 1 Monday
nraivauiiuMUBi"'""' j

article appeals (hours p.m.,

housekeeper.

a

Farm

house door in Ky. county
of expose to Public saUto th'e

bidder, the following yroperty
(or so much thereof as may bo neces
sary to satisfy the amount of the Plain
tiff's debt. Interest, and cost),to-wit- :

One Stave mill complete and all the
mill yard on Kmgddmcothe

creek. Said mill bcileris now located on
Dry fork creek in Letcher Ky.

Levied as ths property of J. 0.
Burton. Terms: will be mnrT'iTtpaying for keep this

cedit of months
taker, Ualna Ky. provcd seccrity requlred, bearingmter- -

at the percent per annnn?
wnMM,n-!thpnrt- n

day rale.and hsring the force
. of a . If of

uomplete line tires
tubes. and

E.

Ohio.

I civine.
produce

ia Sweets
actuclly incrtatet

milk.
bigger month.

scientific ei?ht

lumps. gi

saiitfjction

untried,

T.

estate of

proven
estate

Admr.

coal,

Sloan

kin'ds

directed issued

Letcher,
highest

Staveson

county,
upon

Sale
bond

fram
land efiort ...bond this day

priced jan,

secret

flow

Jas. Combs. ShorifT. L. C,

By J. Henry Brown p. S,

Sheriffs Sale
By Virtue of Execution No. 675 dir

ected to. me, which issued from the
Clerk's OfTice of the Letcher Circuit
Court, iq.favor of the First National
Bank of Whitesbursr, Ky. against frank
NcfT, John D.W.Collins and V.CDixon,
I, or one of my Deputies, will, on Mon-

day, the 12th day of Feb.1923 between
I the hours of 10 o'clock, A.M. and 2 o'
clock P. M. at Court house door in
WhitosburK, Letcher Co. Kentucky,
expose to public sale to the highest

, or bibdder the following property,

so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to satisfy plaintiffs debt, interest
and cost?, tpwit;

One house and lot inthe town of
Whitesburg, Ky. See, fi'ft'd of the

I County Court clerks Office for a more
(specific description of the property.

Levied on as proerty of W.C. Dixon
Terms Sale will be made on a credit

of G month;, bond with approved se-

curity required bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum from day'
of sale and having the force and effect.
of a Replevin bond upon which execu-
tion may issue. Witness my hand this
IS day of Jap. 1923.

jag. iptnos. sncriu iicner rjo

iy J Henry Brown, P S

TTutt's Pills If
V, Untaueltd Urn

tlrauLita tcrpU Unr. ttrecctlwn
diceitlTft nrcaas, resnlate tha
kuweli, leUere alek hrmattn.

CATARRH
j at!irrli In s lrf-a- l illK-as- e rreaUy In.
I (luenced hy Constltutlonnl conditions.

HAUL'S CAT.Mtltll MKDICINK con- -
I altts of an Ointment which rlrea Quick

Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic which acta
through thr Hlood on the Mueoua Bur
fares and aaslata In ridding your Byatera
of Catarrh

Bold by drugclita for pver (0 Tears.
F. J. Cltcnty A Co., Toledo, O.

Dr. P. E. Sloaiir

DENTIST
OfTice at Seco, Ky.
Hours 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

On and after February lst?lR, will
be permanentlflocated at WmCesburg.

v l06'aSfes6farm.iand on

mainroaa at xvings urcun, bia

miles from R: R. station at Rox-an- a:

7 acres bottom land extra
fine, 10 acres grass, 30a cleared,

balance in poplar, oak, hickory

and beecii timber. 2 houses, out
buildings, storehouse, good Ph0ne, outbuildings.
of wire and raita, well and
spring, 2 gardens, ,2 orchardi, 1

mild to school, telephone in home;
ID6 acres best coal 49 in. solid

. .. . . ...
vein. Will sell mineral or timber
separate. Reasonable price; call

Or write, W. R. Crace,
Kings Creek. Ky.

House and Lot
For Sale

The undersigned offers for sale

a good residence, lot, barn .and
other outhouse3 and conven- -

iences.- - Residence has new stone

kasemeht large and roomy,

Same is situated in Lewis addi-

tion and in the leading growing
section of the town, with the
very best neighbors on all

Will sell reasonable and on

easy terms. Clark bay.

'

a

"

i , ,

s' hit,

unusual grace beauty.

Fotirs
Pitt. Rocd.tcr
Pa.
Pitt. llS
Tait. Sedan 133S
Pats.
Sedan 13:5

Farm For Sale
1G0 acres, near Clear Snrirg.

Mo.: 35 acres in gras3, clover and
timothy. 35 acres good corn land.

90 well timbered; most all

under good fence, meadow, crop

and timber fenced separately,
Two barns, one 32x40 30 ft. high

10 ft loft for hay: dwellieg, tele
fence good well,

good

Bides.

8 miles of mountain R.R. Sta., 5

miles of Arletown,j5 milt from
Summerville. 10 miles of Willow

Springs R.R.Sta.. a State High
way in 2 miles free range of
14,000 ranch pasture; 12 tons

of hay-- all $1,600.
N.L.Combs. Kodak, Ky.

The National Real Estate
change has been organized here.
Two of our best business men, J.
M. Adams and Chas: B. Powell,
are the promoters. Its slogan is,
"In the land of Opportunity."
It will do a genral real estato,
timber, coal, collection and insur-

ance business. The attention of
the public and its is
invited.

J0ENWH1TE&C0,
KY,

LRMralartmtit Mi
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Nation- - Wide, Approval
Everywhere this new 1923 Buick'Four Cylinder Sedan
with its lustroUls finish, beautiful Interior ancf modest
prico is ths ceriter.o( attraction.

A lowered centertif gravity has mado it possible to
bet its' beautlfuljftomy Fishor body lower, and tha ?

high hood line 'rind longer cowl give streamlino of
and 'j

- '-

- a

- for

Ex

hen you sit at tha'wheel you, too, cannot help ap
proving the many innovations tha fortunate owner
never tire3 of about.

Tounn- - SaS
Coupe

Touring

"

acres

for

a

1
5
3
S
3

r J1IIJ
S Patt. Tourint 11SS
S Patt.Tourloa

Sedan - 19
Patt. Sedan - 198)

LOUISVILLE,

telling

4 Pat.Cnu;e --

7 Patt. Tourins ICS
7Taat.Sc.dan 7I9
Sport Roadatcr 162
Sport Toaruif

Vrlet f. o. b. Dutch Factorittt government tdx
bt added. Atk about the t,. At. A. C. ilirchaM

Plan, uhlch provides for Deferred PaTncnti

SLEMP BUICK

lM5-J7.-

CO.
Milfstoriej Ky.

When, better automobiles' are built, Buick will build them ?.

a? V

a
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Extraordinary
Pulverizing Effect

' Thoroughly the soil, the Oliver
chilled walking plov approaches plowing perfec-

tion so nearly that farmers have come to regard'
its use as" positive assurance of proper seed bed "4

'preparation. u
V s

The design of Oliver chilled plows insures
smooth, easy running nnd extremely light draft, .

features that'tvery farmer requires in n walking
plow. Their long life Is evidenced by the fact'

' that many Tarrr.eiri havo In their possession Oliver
j .chilledwalking plows that have been giving satis- -

lactionior ovtr a quarter century, ine tnou- -

, & lands of Oliver chilled plotys now in use are proof
( t''. of their wide range of suitability for the various
? VwPjMowins conditior.l.,

' ' "' " We have in stbek the typos suited to the plow

iIng conditions throUchoUt this section.

Whitesburg Hdw. Co.

i
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imLVmET
The Economy BAKING PQWDEffi

A Big Time and Money Saver

CtHTCMTtll K

r aa 4

. .

When-yo- u bak:e
with Calumet you
know there will be
no loss or failures.
That's why; it is far
less expensive than,
some other tbranris
selling,for less. I
The sale of Calumet is
over 150 greater
than that of any other

best by test brand.
Eiii't be led into taSusi Quantity for Quality

Calumet has proven to be best by testin millions of j

homes every bake-da-y. Largest selling brand in the
world. Contains only such ingredients as have been j

officially approved by U. S. Pure Food Authorities.
v. : jTHE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

Tf

Insurance That Insures i--

THE OLD RELIABLE

Commonwealth
Life Insurance Company

LOUISVILLE, KY.- - '

'"ff
Millions Back of It. Spends Its Money Rfeht'i'n

Home State- - even in youx own country.';::'
Satisfied Policy Holders Almost EveryjPosto'ffice!''
To live without insurance foolish-t- o die without

"

a calamity. ;

r. Protect yourself and 'family. "
Remember the Commonwealth and see wait for

Clark Day Agent .
Whitesburg, Kentucky.

Blackey State Bank
Blackey, Kentucky-- .

Does General Banking business

Solicits Your Account

"ainHlalulJlultlilMtiululul,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, ,..,. ..,.,...
V a.

'K--

..i.f'i.iji.iaui

HIDDEN MONEY
constant worry'and always liable loss by fire

theft. This money not only "dead" the holder but
our community and for the benefit of both should be deposit--
ed with this strong bank which has the. of the
United States Government.

Member of the Federal Reserye'System;

First National Bank
Jenkins, Kentucky

'"A

3
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We pay all taxes money deposited with

lliallll.lilll.lalL.JUJinlJljlultl.la.iju.j,t,;,.,j,.,j,.,t,j,JI(lc,j,alyclj(alalulsM13u
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